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M Should Be Svengalized

great feature of Du Maurlbr's Trilby is theTHE of how by the hypnotism of Svengall,
K to the voice of a woman which was Immense in

B,Af volume and discordant beyond description, was
m reduced to a rhythm and softness that captivated
H and entranced all who heard It.

&VM Well, there 1b a hoodlum who cries extras at
Kyfl night on the upper benches of this city who has
PAV a voice that at present would discourage any fog- -

H horn or caliope that ever was made. If he was
B in either army in Belgium or Alsace he could

wAV shout down the echoes of Liege guns and be
M heard at the same moment in London, Paris and

KJJr Berlin. Ho should be Svengalized, but in as
V much as Svengall is dead, it would not be a
H bad Idea to take him to a specialist and have hU
H vocal chords amputated. If ho Bhould happen
H to die under the operation people would hold It

&YJ as the act of God and think it wicked to mur- -

PAjj mur.

writer yesterday bought a ten-ce- writ- -

THE tablet from a dealer and jokingly asked
M him if the war had raised the price of tabs. His
H reply was:
m "Not yet; but it soon will, especially on all

M drafting and tinted paper. We can make paper
M in America, but we have not the dyes to perfect
M fine paper."
fl Continuing, ho said: "You have no idea how

Hj dependent we have been upon Germany for years

H for simple things in dally use. The children will
fl miss German toys when ChriBtmas comes. A

H hundred ai 'es in dally use will suddenly cease

1 to be found in market; the war shows how crude
M our country really 1b."

M It is a clear case that we need more techn-
ics cal and textile schools and need for more appro--

elation of what may be wrought of value out of
M simple and practically worthless material.

bunting on the streets looks fine. It must
THE supplemented by the electric illumina- -

H tion a night or two before the opening of the

H Wasatch carnival. How different beyond the sea.

H No flags, but the red flag of war, no lights but

H the bale fires which point the way to where men

H who should be brothers are In the dead-loc- k of

jfl war.
H With ub joy bells whose peals are all heralds

H of happiness with us, tolling bells beyond the

H ea which are but heralds of breaking hearts.

H Surely ours Is a happy country in these trouble- -

H ous dayB.

Y the way, there is Mexico. We had forgotten
B that until the news came that the cabinet

H of Carranza was nearly made up. We sincerely

H hope that the exhaustion of those bandits down

9 there is so great that It will keep them quiet

H until the first crisis Is over In Europe. It is bad

H for the eyes to keep one on Europe and the other
Bj on Mexico at the same time.

the words freedom and honor are abused.
HOW- petty despot sots out to kill that he does

H not use the first word for a slogan; no great power

H does the same thing that he does not use tha
nU second word as a shibboleth.

H The death of Jay Hartman at Boise, Idaho,
H following an operation for appendicitis, was a

H great blow to his many friends all over the west.
H Mr. Hartman was a man of Bterling qualities and
H numbered perhaps as many friends throughout

H the intermountlan country as anyone could make.
H In the prime of life, a man of absolute integrity,

H quiet and unassuming, and generous to a degree,

B his sudden demise was all the more shocking

H and one of those tragedies of life hardest to un- -

H derstand.

Straight Talk
For a week, the decision of Judge George G

Armstrong in the case of Rufus K. Cobb vs. E.
A. Hartenstein has been the principal subject of
conversation in brokerage circles, for if the de-

cision Is upheld by the higher courts it would not
only Involve some $200,000 in cases pending be-

tween Cobb and other brokers locally, but would,
we believe, close every stock exchange In tha
country. Buyers 30, GO and 90 have been dealt in
for many years, long before the usury law of 1911
was passed a law which, by the way, was never
Intended to apply to such cases as those of Cobb
against different brokers here. Many a small in-

vestor and speculator became fairly affluent dur-
ing the stock boom here on account of his ability,
through "buyer GO's" to deal in stocks which he
thought would advance, but which advance ho
could not have taken advantage of except through
making future trades. In this way buyer con-
tracts have acted as a benefit for the trader more
often than for the broker ,and in letting a man
have a buyer contract there has never been the
thought of usury. It is perfectly natural that tha
man selling a buyer should ask a little above the

market for the stock in order to protect himself
and that has always been thoroughly understood
and unquestionably was understood by those who
are responsible for the recent suits.

There is no good crying over spilled milk. The
thing to do is to go and get some more. It is a
matter of considerable doubt If the decision
stands, and it is very probable that the lower
court will be reversed when the matter is brought
up on appeal.

j

That Mrs. Fred A. Schontz of this city, who
fell from the unprotected platform of a Saltalr j

train early in the week into five feet of water be-

low, was not killed when she first struck the plat-

form or drowned in the lake is remarkable. There
is little doubt but that she would have been a
strangled had It not been for the timely action of 'j

F. E. Castro, who quickly realized her predlca- - j
ment and rescued her.

That such accidents as this are not of nightly j

occurrence at the resort is beyond the compre-

hension of those who have observed the strug-

gling crowds fighting for places on the night
trains on the platforms of closed cars and the
long benches of the open cattle cars, '" h are
totally unprotected on the pier wherr man

f Clothing
Our entire stock of

Bogs' Norfolk and double-breast- ed

SuitsIvan Frank's
Suits-Bo- ps ' shirts-Bo- gs '

pants Bogs' overalls

ON SALE NOW

We have never offered "jBLgf
such values for the jWRfv
prices. IpZ)v
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